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w will b glad to racerve ccmmnxictuoB
fnopBovrfrtedaoa amy and all ubjc
taaem latenst bet

The nam of the writer meat aiway b;
nlshed to the Editor. "

Communications rami d written on oa
one aide of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided;
And it Is especially and particularly and

stood that the Editor doe not alm

mbltofcftd every evening, Sunday ex-

cepted by

JOSH T. JAMBS,
BIttTOX AND PROPRIETOR

SUBSCRIPTIONS rOSTAGE PA1I.
we year $4.0(4. Six months. $2.09. Three

months, $1.00; One month, 35 cents.
Xne paper will be delivered by carriers free

at charge In any part of the city, at the above

Advestlslng rate low and liberal.
--Subscribers will report any and all faU-- at

to receive their paper regularly,

The Daily Review has the largest
bona fide circulation, of any newspaper

ibli&kcd. in the city of Wilmington. JB
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Our Plan.

Uhe views of correspondents tip law o state

NEW AIVEKISEMENTS.
WK ARB OFFERING GREAT INDUCE

in Groceries. Cc ffee one or more
Sack?. S4 to psrlb. ; Sugars 1 14 to S cents:Mackerel S3 , 5 to $5 per lui ; Meat, tlraytl W ver 100 ft9 ; Flour, K brnu.So. ,o; F. Boiler. 5; Michigan 5 15; iheerc9 cents; Martin's. 12; Butter 13oi6 prtub; N Y Crackers, 4; Cake?, mixed,
Per bbl. ' K, G. hi. AIR,apl I NO. 114 NORTH WATER ST.

I Am Now Receiving
COMPLETK STOCK OF SPRING Mil

LINER V . All the lea.liog Shapes ami Colors,
im STB AW 11 ATS ami BONNETS All tfan

liiffevent style of new T: IM MINUS

LACES, etc t
An cleffsnt line of FANCY i)OD and ma

temli for F M BS IDKRY too QttaextNU lo

nienti.il.

ResiectfuUy

MISS E. KARKER
aPt 1 Kschanjro Corner.
P. S My store will be closed Go ci Frhlav.

A. J. McGIKT, Auctioneer '

BY COLLI KB 4fc CO.

QN SATURDAY, APRIL 4th. 13, at 12

o'clock, M, we will sell at our Sales Rooms,

for and on account of all concerned, '

53S 2-- 3 .Tons Guano,
Juet landed from fchr. Edward U.Emcrion.
from Rancador C'av. stored upon --West side

of River, atd can be examined there
The sail 5fe-':- ! 1 ons Gmir.o are'sold'Cb ntv

advances, freight, demurrage "and othercharges incurred. Terms Cfl s
men ZG St 2i 28 3J Spl 1 3

Notice
To Rail Road Contractors.

rpiIE WILMINGTON & WELDON RAIL
ROAD COMPANY invi e ironol9 for tho
Graduation, Matonary and Trestle upon thatpan oi ineir rsew itoai between ;oDtentne:i
P.'idce. r.carW'il.son.and FavcttflviFlc. seventy
miles in grafltej fc
the 35th of April, uouiracior.i musi euuiuii
with their bids evidence of their ability to per
form their proposed contracts. Monthly pay-

ments will be promptly made.
Contrac ors wanting Information and mnkirg

proiioeals will ahlrcs FleroiDg Gardner, Chlet
Engineer, at Wi'mington, care of W. W. R.
ii t

Ti-f,-n- is mav he for the work by eccUoiih
ol ten miles, or ior one iir'i or mid, n uw
the work. R. it mwuuiittP,

mh SI tAp23 President.

State of North Carolina,
Superior Court of New Hanover County.

F. W. Kcrchner, K. E. Calder and Wm. Ca d
er, partners trading a Kcrchner Calder
Rros , Plaintiffs.

Th.
E. A. McCormac, Defendant. 1.

riMIIS IS AN ACTION BROUGHT TORE
I cover a debt of Sixteen Hundred and Tbirtj

four and 23-10- 0 ($1 ,C3.23) Dollars and interest ,

owing from ttc defendant to the ptatntiUs by
a promissory note for said fsum, uatt d Janua-
ry 25tl 1SS3 ami due January 1st, ItSt, mde
byE C McUormac and E. A. McCormac to
E. L. McCormac and endowed by E. L.
McCormic and assigned to plain'lflTs; and a
warrant of attachment, returnable .to the
rext term of the Suierlor Court fcf

Hanover eoaaty, to ieuciii tiwwurwiw
in Wilmington, N. C .c the 13th Monday ai
tertbf; lirbt Monday in March, l!, ba8jeen
Issued herein aga.net the Baid defendant B. A.
McCormac. And tac said defendant E. A.
McCormac Is hereby commanded and iulrca
to appear at the next term of paid Court to be
ccicl at the Court House In Wilmington, N. C.,
on the 13th Monday after the first Monday m
Marc h, 18sr, and ans cr or demur to the com --

plaint, which was filed in the ofhec of the
Clerk of Bald Courton the 5th day of Marsh,
1S85. -- . f

Dated f is 10th March, 1S8 . -
S. V'ANAMRINGE,

Clerk Superior Court,
mch 1 1 law Gw w New Hanover County

Hand Painted Easter Cards,
50 Cent and $1 Each.

BEAUTIFU 1 GOODS.VEEY Frlnycd Ester C arde,
Plain Easter Cards.

Novel Designs, Fre'h Goods and very rca-sorab- 'e

price as every one admits. wne in
and loot at them. MUNDS BROS ,

mch 27 DruKgiats, Market Street.

New Sprine Goods.
T HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED SEVERAL

instalments of my New Spring Stock of Millin-
ery Goods, Feathers, Flowers, Winjrs, Ac., to
which I iavlte the attertion of the ladles or
Wilmington and vicinity.

BeiectfuUy.
MRS. KATRC. WINE

m, h 25 if 119 North Second fet.

Old NoftiTState Saloon
THIS BEST WHIsK&tJKEF8

S the city for the money.

CAROLINA YACHT CLCB CIGARS itil
goi g fast.

To morrow we will receiTC a freth supply of
those celebrated HORSE'S GAftDEN OYr
TKHS. Call in at KcGOWAS'S, No 6 South
Frort st. 11

nasxer uooas
A LL THIS LATEST SYLBS.OF

PS1SG STRAW HA.TS AND BONKKTS

Just receive 1. 1 sales reieefuMy Invited to

call and eante Joe st -
MRS. E. A. LL' MS DEN'S,

mch 31".: Star copy it ,

A Fresh Supply
F DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,O

Jnst arrived at
F- - C. MILLER'S,

Corner Fourth nd Nan st
P. 8. Prescription filled dyn--i night.
feb

ftj O r7r

Everybody was out of dcors to-da- y.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-d-ay foot up 79 bales.

Elbow grease is now being liberaily
dispensed in garden work in this city

German barque' Jeanelte, Jurgens,
from this port for Riga, passed Dov. r
last Sunday.

We wrote yesterday that the Wil
son and Fayetteville short line
would pass Selma, instead of Salem, as
it appeared in type.

.rr a,xnenour lor tne atterncon service
in St. John's Church this week fcas
been changed to 6 o'clock to accommo
date business men.

lesterday closed the naval stores
season of 1SS4 5, and with to-dayf- tbe

turpentine season of 1885-- 6 began.

We understand that the Hotel Brun-swic- k

wiil open for the reception of
guests about the first of June and t hat
there will be a number of notable im-

provements made for the season.

This is the 70th anniversary ot Prince
Bismarck's birthday and the flags of the
German Consulate and on the German
vessels in port were flying in honor of
the occasion. Mr. Chancellor was born
April 1st, 1815.

Miss E. Karrer has returned from
the North where she selected a beauti-
ful stock of Spriug and Summer goods.
These are now arriving rapidly and the
attention of the ladies is invited to tho
notice to this effect in another column.

Capt. F. M. James reports the num-
ber ofjnterments in Oak Grove Ceme-
tery during the month ended March
31st, 1885, to be 11. Of this number 1

was white and 10 wereGolored; and 7
were adults and 4 were children.

Rev. Armand DeRosset Meares, ot
this city, but for a year past a mission-
ary at Warsaw. Ind., was advanced to
the priesthood in the Protestant F.niii?n
ordained by Bishop Knickerbackev.

exports Foreigrn.
Nor. barque Mindet, Hansen, cleared

to-d- ay for London with 4 150 barrels
rosin, valued at $4,290. shipped by

Messrs Patcrson, Downing & Co. Schr.
Frtd Jackson. Snow, cleared for Port
Spain. Trinidad, with -- l,039 feet lum-

ber, valued at $1,151.95, shipped by

Messrs E. Kidder & Son ; making a to-

tal of exports foreign amounting to ?8,-441.9- 5.

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at this port for

he month of March, just closed, foots
... , . .'- n : l. c nci l,up l ois Daies, as against- - .uojt uio

for the same month last year.a decrease
this March of 711 bales The receipts
of the crop year to date foot up )3.2H
bales, as against 90.284 bales to same
date last year, an increase this year of
2.970 bales.

Personal.
Mr. E. T. Hancock, we regret to say.

is not better and is considered as being
very dangerously sick, with but faint
hopes of his recovery.

Mr. O. G. Farsley, Sr., who has
been in feeble health for some time past,

was so much better yesterday as to be

able to take a ride, which he much en-

joyed.
We were glad to see Capt. Wm. M.

Parker upon our streets this forenoon.
He has not yet recovered his strength,
and looks feeble, but the prospects are
now lair for him to be all right again
in a short time.

Dr. Seaton Norman, steward at the
Marine Hospital at this port, paased a
successful examination before the Med-icaLEamini- ng

Board, at Washington.
r. C., on the 23rd ult.. for admission
into the Marine Hospital Service as As

sistant Sureeon.
We were pleased to receive acall jes.

terday afternoon from Mr. John
O'Laughlin, of Washington City, Trav-

elling Passenger Agent for the Penn-

sylvania R. R., who is South in the in-

terest of the road. Mr. O'Laugblio
left here last night for Charleston.

The Boy Clipper Plow .has earned a
reputation of being the best ever nsed

and are pronounced perfect by the best
farmers. Sold wholesale and retail at
the factory agency, .Tacows Hardware
Depot.

All Articles
TO THE "CONFEDER-

ATE RELIEF BAZAAR", in Baltimore en
the ?ta April, for the benefit ol the North Car
olina Table, can be sent by Express FREE OF

tbo liberality of tlieE.Co!Ad4rlt T. I. BOTE IS, ChnPnof
the S. C. Table. nJ0 8t

Gen. Grant's condition seems to have
improved somewhat during the past!
twenty-lou- r hours.

Navigation is free now on the Hud-
son as far as New Hamburg, but there
is ice above that point.

Almost simultaneously with the news
of the extreme illnes of Gen. Grant
comes the sad information that that
grand old man, Jefferson Davis, the
soldier and statesman, is sick almost
unto death at his quiet home inthe far
South. God grant that his days may yet
be a little longer in the land of the living
and the leal but if his end is really --at
hand we know that it will be a peace-
ful departure as he ha3 laid up for him
self a sure hope beyond the rave.

That Mr. Barrios, in Central Amer-
ica, evidently wants to get his name in
the papers. He has fired on the
British liou and plucked a feather from
the Ameri can eagle's tail. In a very
short time Mr. P. will find out that
the lion has teeth and that the eagle has
claws. Mr. Ja3. G. Blaine is not now
tho Secretary of State nor is Mr. Ar-
thur at the helm of the good old ship.
When the lion roars- - and the eagle
screams Mr. Barrios would do well to
stand from under for something is sure
lo "draD.1'

1

l'resjuent tJieveJand lias seen fit to
appoint Mr. Pearson, the present in
cumbent, as postmaster of Now irork
Mr. Cleveland was elected as a Demo
crat and is a Democrat, and Mr. Pear
son is a Republican and opposed Mr.
Cleveland's election to the utmost ot
his ability. This he had a right to do,

course, and President Cleveland bad
equally the right to remove Mr. Pei-so- n

or to retain him . He has done the
latter and so far from haying any crif.
ie.sm to make we are satisfied
that in this, as in all else, he has been
actuated by none but the purest,
highest and most patriotic motive.5?.

is not necessary for us to know Jthe

based his action in this particular. It
sufficient for us to know that he has

deemed it right and wise and proper to

make the appointment. We submit to
bis judgment, calmly, quietly and with-

out questioning. We trust him to do

as it may seem best for him to do, sat-

isfied that the means will justify the
end as well as that the erid will justify
the means. We say ail this, too. in the
face of the fact that we did Hot look for

or expect Mr. Pearson's appointment.
Still, withal, it is gratifying to be to'd
and to believe that tbi3 is not to be the
rule of the Administration, but merely

an exception to the rule.

LOCAL NEWS.
t

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E G Blair Groceries
C W Yates Easter Cards
Heinsberoer Easter Cards
F C Miller Fresh Supply
Munds Brothers Faster Cards
Miss E K arrbr New Millinery, e'e

, ." r

Eggs plentiful at 124 cents per dozen.

Wo gain this month 62 minutes ot

dayligut. :

How many times did you get April-foole- d

to-da- y ?

This month has tour Wedne3davs
and four Thursdays.

Which would you rather do or go

on such a day as this has
been?

Send your old suits to Dyer's and have
them properly cleaned, ayea anu
pressed

April entered on the task of inaugu
rating the Spring season quite hand-
somely to day.

Early vegetables this year are plenti

ful. But they are in tins and are of

last year's growth

Ouito a number of horribly bad

Apfil Fool jokes were played upon the
unsuspecting to-da- y.

This is the last month for oysters.

There is no "r" in May, although

oysters are palatable for roasts in that
month.

Three tramps two of whom were

white and one colored were accommo-

dated with lodgings at the guard house
last night.

Steamboatmen report about 12 feet

of water on the shoals in theCape Fear,
which is enough to make good boat
navigation. Q

There will be services this week at
St. James' Church, at 8 p. m , on Wed-

nesday and Thursday nights. The
Rector, Rev- - Dr. Lewis, will preach on

these-- nights a series oi sermons on

"Sia." Seats free.

Board of Aldermen.
The newiy elected Board of Aldtr-me- u

met in regu'ar session at the City
Hail last night Present: Mayor Htll
and Aldermen Bear, Boney. Gilts,
Worth. Dudley, Rourk, Doscher,
Darby and Howe.

Aldei man Bear moved that the rules
of order governing the last Board be
adopted. Carried.

Tho standing committees were then
announced, as follows j ,

Finance Mayor Hall, Aldermen
Worth and Darby.

Police Aldermen Dudley, Bear and
Rourk

Public Buiidings Alderman Giles
Dudley and Doscher.

Streets and Wharves Mayor Hall.
Aldermen Worth and Howe.

Fire DepartmentAldermen Bear,
Worth and Howe.

Markets Aldermen Boney. Giles and
Darby.

Lights Aldermen Giles, Dudley and
Rourk

Sanitary Aldermen Bear, Giles and
Doscher

Hospital Aldermen Boar and Giles.
Ordinances Aldermen Boney, Dud-

ley and Darby.
Aldermen Bear offered the following

resolution, which was adopted;
Resolved, That the term of office of all

the officers elected by this Board be for
one year, excepting the Mayor and
Clerk and Treasurer, who shall be
elected for the term of two years.

The follow ins officers were elected.
Chief of Police H. C. Brock.
Clerk of Police Department John

Cowan.
Chief of Fire Department C. I)

Myers. Assistant J. G. Ordenbuttcl,
Superintendent of Health Dr. F.

W. Potter.
Superintendent of Streets Charles

Murphy.
Superintendent ot Lights J. B. Cas- -

teen.
Detective F. Meyer.

Standard Keeper J . W. Perdew.
Clerk Front Street Market G. W.

Thames.
Clerk Fourth Street Market and

Weigher of Cattle S. L. Yopp.
Chief Health Officer W. M. Hays.
A motion by Alderman Bear to refer

all police petitions to the committee on

Police was adopted.
The Dread Not Fire Company were

allowed the use of the City Hall for the
27th of April. j

Alderman Worth called for the read-

ing of the resolution passed August
4th, 1884, pertaining to rules govern-

ing the police of tbo city, and also sub-mU- te

the following, which was
adopted :

Resolved, That the Police Committee
;a hnrohv inut rin't.ed to investigate and
report to this Board, as promptly as
practicable, if there bus been any viola-
tion of Rule 19 of the Rules and Regu
lations for the government of the per-

manent Doiice of this city, relating to
interference in political questions, and
if so. to state when, in what manner
and by whom violated.

Alderman Darby moved that the 1 o- -

lice Committee be requested to take in

to consideration the matter ot increase
of the number of policemen, and that
they confer with the Board of Audit
aud Finance on the matter and report

at next meeting. Adopted.
Alderman Rourk moved to go into

the election of a city attorney.
Alderman Bear moved to lay the mo-

tion on the table Adopted.
ir --.nttrm of Alderman Howe the

Board adjourned.

Citv Court.
Chester Lamb, colored, was brought

before the Mayor this morning charged

with an assault with a deadly weapon
nnnn 1. Stan.and. on South Water
street last night. The evidence showed

that the defendant used very opprobious
language towards Stanland, in conse

ouence of which he got knocked down

He then sorangnp and cot Stanland on

tha orm with & knife, lor which be
L LAW feM wm p.p '
was required to give a bond in the sum

of $50 for his appearance at the next
. ne tha Priminnl Court, and,

was
LCI IU VS4 VUU r

turned over the Sheriff.

Supreme Court Decisioue.
The following are among the decis

ions rendered in the Supreme Court on

Monday, as we find them io the News

and Observer .

r r Wriahtvs Citv of Wilmington
from New Hanover; error; venire de

Tneker Home, trom Rich
mood ; no error ; farther proceedings ac
cording to law

Good materials properly proportioned
which are the essential requisites in
Ready mixed Paints can be beet attain
ed by using the N. Y. Enamel Paint
sold at J Acor.i's Depot t

There is not a question about the ne-- j

cessity of taking prompt, decided and
effective steps towards arr sting the
increase of the grave class of crimes,
such as burglary and arson, and others
of a kindred character in our city.
What those steps shall be in order to
render the most effective service is a
question of great importance and re-

quires careful and thoughtrul considera-
tion. To effect the most good at the
Jeast expense is the object which ought
to beattained, and to solve this prob
lem satisfactorily should engage the
attention of those who have the safety,
peace and protection of property in
charge. Some suggest a large increase
is our police force, and it is a fact that
tfce present force is small for the terri
tory oyer which they are presumed to
exercise watchfulness. But a perma
ncnt increase of the police force would
incur a large expense, which would be
a continual drain upon the city treas-
ury, and make the burden upon the
taxpayers much larger than it is now.

We think that a good plan would be
for the Board of County Commissioners
to appropriate a sum of money to be
used as occasion may demand (or
detective purposes. The sum need not
be large to be effective. The amount
should be placed in the hand ot some
county oftMai the Solicitor of the
Criminal Court for instance and when
one of these crimes has been committ-
ed, the money could be used in an effort
to find out who was the criminal. A
regularly paid detective force is not
needed, but when occasion demands
some good man might be specially
designated to work up the case and if
possible ascertain who committed the
crime and bring him to justice. The
detective, while working on the case,
should be paid a reasonable sum for his
services and in case he should succeed
in securing evidence sufficient to con-
vict the criminal he shoulJ be liberally

uiu work.siou and conviction'1 m
also in the suppression ot crime.

Holy Week.
The observance of holy week, com-

memorating the passion of our Lord,
commenced Sunday with the special

services for Palm Sunday, duly cele-

brated in the Catholic and Episcopal
chnrches. In the Catholic churches
palm was distributed among the con-

gregations, as also among a number of

the Episcopal churches. The occasion
symbolized Christ's entry into Jeru-
salem, when the people strewed palm
branches alonsr the road as he journey

ed. Daily services are held in the
Catholic and Episcopal churches this
week, with more or less impressive
ceremonials. The Catholic church has

more elaborate liturgical service, and
each day ot the week will be a com

memorative one of Christ's life and
sufferings. The more solemn cere
moniee of the week began in tho Catholic
church to-d- ay with the "office of the

beautiful aud impresiveenebne." a
. . i

service of song This service in ine oiu

Catholic countries is sung by the clergy.

but in this country the aid of trained
male choristers is

.
required on account

- m f 1 l

of the small nuraoers oi ino c.eisy
This service will be sung also to-m- or.

row and Friday. It consists of the three
Denitential Psalms of Jeremiah, tol
owed bv the "Miserere" and "Keneaic- -

ta " it totes irnm one to uue jjvui

and half to sing it. To-morr- ow

Holv Thursday, i3 celebrated the msti
tnt ion of the Holv Eucharist. Two
hosts are consecrated , one to be con

- a
sumedandthe other to be dep03itea

in the repository. After the mass the
nrowssion of the blessed sacrament

"r
torv. when theburwvj y v- - '

host i locked in the tabernacle unti
Good Friday.

On Good Friday prayer will be said
rn- - KirirvMv Thn coremonv of the
"veneration" or "kissing of the cross"
is held. Ihe church will be draped
in black, and the altar entirely stripped.
On Holy Saturday the blessings ot the
"new fire" takes place as also the
'paschal candle." which will be allow-

ed to remain on the altar for forty days.

The twelve prophecies will be read, the
baptismal font will be blessed , litanies
chanted, and lastly the mass or the re
sorrection. At the "Gloria in Excel-Bi- s"

the bells are rang, which have
been silent since Holy Thursday.

In the Episcopal churches the serv-

ices are veiy solemn during the last
four days of the week.

Indications
For the Sooth Atlantic States, fair

weather, a slight rise io temperature
and variable winds generally shift i eg to
Northeast and Southeast.

The four Sen at' ra from Smith Carol-

ina anl Arkansas have only five legs
cutler ihem

.

Nancy Nance. Nancy Dance. Nancy
Hnvce. Nancy Vance, and Nancy
Mance arc mentioned as residents of
one of the counties of Georgia.

i

Louisville papers assert that not a
gambling house is now operated in.tbat
cjt. The Chief of Police gavo them
the choice between closing up or being
raided.

Mine. Adrinette Palu has just died at
Saint Pierre dela Martinique at the ace
of 121 years. She had a distinct recoll-

ection of all the principal events of the
French revolution.

.

A battle of medicine was prescribed
lo a Toledo man, with directions to
take "a teaapoonful in water three
times a day." He took it daily in his
bath tub and got well.

The Satlej. one of the great streams
of British India, is probably the swift-
est large river in the world; it has a
descent of 1C.00O feet in 180 miles, aa
average ol about 67 feet per mile.

-

An alligator 27 feet and 7 inches lone
was recently caught out of Lake Wini-lic- o,

Florida, by Wyman Jones. He
killed four dogs with one sweep of his
enormous tail alter he had been drag-
ged a3hore.

The Nobles, A. T.. Frontier ment-

ions as an evieence of the impending
prosperity that the town is rapidly fill-

ing

of

up with stud-hors- e poker sharps,
three card raonte sharps and top and
bottom sharps.

Coffee made with distilled water is
said to hve a greatly improved aroma.
It seems that tbo mineral carbosates in
common watr render the tannin ot the It
coflfc bi.i i j a'nuuie, nut inc

dissolve in the distilled water.
- mo- - is

The railways in England are scere-l- y

affected by the general depression.
People don't travel, because they can't
afford it. First-cla- ss passengers ride
third, and third-cla- ss passengers hide
under the seats and dodge the ticket col-

lectors.

Mr. Harper Pennington, a young
American artist, is, according to the
London Truth, at work upon portraits
of Mrs. Cornwailis West, Oscar Wilde,
and others. He will probably be an
exhibitor at the Grosvenor Gallery, as
well as at the Academy.

The Pacific Medical Journal, refer-

ring to a recent writer who asserts
that Maine lumbermen are free from
dyspepsia because they are iu the habit
ot using chewing gum. says that ' il he
would add to his suggestion of chewing
gum that of becoming a lumberman
the remedy would be ery effective."

llishop McQuaid ot Rochester has or-

dered that hereafter in his diocese none
but Roman Catholics and actual com-

municants sball sing in the choirs. He
sayi: "How revolting it is for the
congregation to bear the voice of one
who does not believe in what he or she
a tinging. It is mockery, instead or
worship."

The Medical World reports a case,
now under observation, iti which the
patient's bair which had become pre-
maturely gray is slowly returning to
its orignal color under the internal ad"
ministration of phosphorized cod liver

ih The World had previously noted
imuar restorations under the same

treatment.

In an article on "Inebriety Among
Railroad Engineers" in the Philadelphia
Mk and Surgical Record it is
stated that these men are exceptionally
temperate. The nerve and brain ex-haasti- on

attendant upon their occupa-
tion is so great, however, that "ine-
briety among thein is Very precipitate
and fatal."

The tower of the new City Building
fbiiadelpbia, will, with the exception
pi toe vv ashington monument, be the
"igaest structure in the world; but.
trough the pressure on the foundation
o ocwhere'more than nine tons to the
fiuare foot, the settlement oi the more
oeavily laden portion has cracked and
oroken the polished and sculptured
lone in the interior.

it in matter of pleasure
l n.a .to be borne, in matters affecting
wealth it Vmwv-,- iv.
r?uh Syrup never disappoints those

qo use it for obstinate coughs, colds,
irritation of the throat and longs, etc.


